
SINGLE PAY'T BY DEBIT CARD, CHEQUE, DD OR 

ELECTRONIC BANK TRANSFER

12 EQUAL 

PAYMENTS BY 

DIRECT DEBIT

Sole £444 £40

COMBINED Joint £799 £70

Family £831 £72

Sole £403 £36

FULL TENNIS Joint £725 £63

Family £758 £66

Sole £285 £27

HARDCOURT Joint £514 £45

TENNIS Family £564 £49

Sole £172 £17

FULL SQUASH Joint £310 £29

Family £340 £31

Sole £100 £11

OFF PEAK Joint £180 £17

SQUASH Family £210 £20

Sole £140 £14

GYM Joint £253 £24

Family £286 £26

Sole £98 £11

U18 GYM Joint £178 £17

Family n/a n/a

Sole £42 £5

FITNESS Joint £71 £9

(Classes Only) Family n/a n/a

Sole £42 £5

SOCIAL Joint £71 £9

Family n/a n/a

U25 Combined Sole £156 £15

Joint £281 £26

U18 Ten/Squ Sole £86 £10

Joint £157 £16

U10 Ten/Squ Sole £47 £6

Joint £86 £10

U18 Squash Sole £43 £0

n/a n/a

U10 Squash Sole £21 £0

n/a n/a

* The U25 category will be for members in full time education only - appropriate identification will be required.

 

Family membership covers 2 adults and all children under 18 and any U25's in full time education who are normally resident at the same address.

If you cannot find a membership category which satisfies your requirements, or you are unsure of the fee you should be paying,  please contact the club 

office (023 9248 2750) 

To pay by direct debit complete a direct debit form attached or download a copy at www.avenueltsc.co.uk. Please return the signed paper copy with your

application as we cannot accept electronic mandates at the moment. Also note that we cannot accept payment by direct debit unless you provide us with

a working email address on your application. Payment can also be made by debit card, Chq or by a single electronic bank transfer.

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS 2022.23MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES

New users of the Gym in the following categories are subject to an additional £10.00 Gym induction fee. Combined, U25 Combined, Gym & U18 Gym 


